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8IMPI-- HIT KI'KIOACIOLS.

The old ni'thul nf applying fresh
cuw'd(lun; about a ir-c- , wh?n the

bark has been peeled oh" by rabbits,
is a good one; vrap rags well tiixml

the plaster. Let tho LiHt-- r he

thick. and then jull fine dirt up

around tho trie until th whole,

wound is covered.

For tho worms which come on

currants and roses no remedy is

safer or moio 'asily applied than
white heloliore. Let about an

ounce Lti dipnoi ved in to gallons

of water and applied with a sprink-lu- r

or a brush broom. Tho worm

first appear on tlm lower currant
branches about tlm limn tho firnt

fruit is formed.

When thucab'mgo worm puts in

ao oppoaraneo put a tea cup of ker-oae- no

In a pail of water, stir
thoroughly and sprinkle all over

the cabbages. If you have planted

the cabljugiH, iliis will ensure an

ample crop of tauer kraut.

A CIlKKUKl'L LIAK.

The Oregonian editor rouBtlie for

the satisfaction it gives him. Not"

this:
"The pay of private soldiers in

15.G0 per month in gold. If
Mitchell or any other silver man hu

elected to the United States Senate,
he will vote to pny them in silver,
thus cutting them down to ft.r." a
month, gold,"

The Oregonian knows that under
free coinage and gold Btandard laws

alike, gold and silver coinage have

been received at all times with

equal credit. Is the editor a

monomaniac- on this subject, oris
he so foolish us to believe, men are
credulous enough, and have to
little knowledge of the facts as io

accept such a really silly statement
for tho truth? Suo'i campaigning
cannot but mike even supporters ol

the gold standard very tired.

a nanr to run finish.

The Bi;ony is about over. The
voters of Oregon havj indicated

their preference at the polls. The

campaign has been a singularly
clean one, tho if sue being a clear

one. Cold money alone on one

side, and gold, silver and paper

moneys ou the other.
And tho fight has only fairly

commenced. The forces arrayed in

favor of bimetallism, like tho old

abolitionists, will never rest c intent
B'j long as men are held in bond te
by the money loaners ot Wall and
Lombird streoK It is the old ild
coutist between money and labor,
a contest that will not end until
law are such that onu man w ill
not be enrobed and his possessions
made more valuable by law u. the
expense of another.

The latest topical song in Eng-

land Is very popular. It declares

'Ve will stand together,'1 and is

sung at the plar houses tndirthe
flags of Great Britain and the
TJoited States,

For Infants and Children.
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'ME Ml) KKi J CASTLKi.

Headers of wur news have prob-sbl- y

be;n puzzled to understand
why so many Morro are niontiuned

in the dispatches. There is a Morro
C.isiln at the entrance of the harbor

ofllavaiu, another at the outer
point of H.m Juui l!aptist, Puerto
lli'io; another Morn Cistlu at the

tho mouth of S.mti.io da Cuba,

an I ho on. The word "Morro"
really means u high point n" land

or promontory. Many htrbors of

the Went Indies are lau
with narrow entrances and

txy Hiding waters inland Homo-- t

ines like a nun's baud the
wrist representing the mouth of
the harbor. In nearly all these
c cs one M'lo ol the entrance is

high land, olten a rocky lofty cliff

and on themj hih lands, lortilL'a- -

lions have been erected, and tie
more pretentious are called castles,
hence we have "Morro Castle."
which re illy means the castle jl

the promontory.

J 1ST TO I'AY KXl'USSKS.

Tho following from an Arizona
paper does not nee I any amend--

mt, except the name of tho paper,
to inakoit applicable to tho (it'Aitn:

"The Courier is under const ler-a- ble

extra expenFO in taking a tele-

graphic report and is now in need
of money. There are about $4,030
on the book, much of it 1 ng since
due; people who can shiuld try
and pay up, for the Courier needs
tho money to pay office running
and Hying expenses. Wo are not
after money to buy strawberry
short cake and, accompanying lux-

uries, but simply to buy pork and
beans, pay printers, paper manu-
facturers and others. The money
handed us will nit have a chance
to g't cold, but will pass into gen-

eral cir ulation iinm dintslv.

They need a Hag a Diea Alaska.
Tho I've Tress of May -$ suggests
that "it is a poort ntn that does

not have an American tl ig. Deo

oration Day will lie a good timo to
chip in and purchase a tlig and
erect a pole near tho center of the
town, where tho lUg can wave to

herald the American vi.'t tries of

tho present war, and inspire a feel-

ing of pitriotism in th ) hearts of
our people. Let us hive a Hag.

h wdl need it the Fourth of
Jul v."

The first work for Congress
when it meets again in 1'ecemUr
will bo the annexation ol the Sand-

wich lfl.inds. The sending rf
troops i,i the Philippine is the lat
and no-- t po cut argument for the
wisdom of nhling ii t I'ncle Suu's
djiu"in. A hostile force in ihis-ei'.- Mi

of tha. important strutegio
would almost preclude i. iy possibil-

ity of such an expedition us is

plowing its way across the I road
waters of the Pkc'iI'i '.

A stunt vote. The war question
absorbs I nblio interest to the ex-clu- ioll

of allotber public even's.

The silver question appears to be
rather a liv one judging by the
vote of yesterday.

THEN HE PROPOSED.

I'mnovnl, I uw r'T fllirr Willi llw itAnd inm ik wall h a 1 ' I'tii Ud.
I'niut.v-itl- . I f.lli,wl r 'Tjm Hie (lijor

On Ivuwoxl l l wlu n kkaiiuii u
did.

I ) l1 In r li nil tlm Munij Ikiw fit ;rw(
it I ilitl lint Unt Hi" rn nf h't

I miw In r tin (jut llm I ii In In U""n r, ik-- Vi

1 il:d uoi lift it fur In r Htka to dio.

'rnuH, law n ! nnl, Lilllurd, rmn In Minn,
l!ni iii vit tini' li. 1 ithiii my fuiw-- 6i.ul.

Hie liiliul. run, nJ kiill I ki; uif r- -

Mil.
At lut lin Ik k tu K' lw n I prnpMwil.

-i- 'hlluil. Iiil.ll Imiuinr.

AT CIIICKAMAUSA.

"TliU Ii .nl:mlct"
(imruii iiurton wdi utmlyliiK fur lliu

liilnUtrjr win n llio wur broku out. llu
to n turn to I bo tliixiloKlenl winl-Mir- y

If li llvol to gi-- t Iwn k, no 1'nplalii
limm of tliu'Milril rllliidlil not bis
llrnt lliiiti'niiiit'ii'i:luiiiutliiri aiat nil pro-fmi-

hnllllnu tho mililiurou uiitllu oUur
ilririlnK up from Dilckuniaiida inxk, tliu
rjiptnln rit"l'"l',l !

"Well, old Mlow, It arUilnly inells
llkn It. How nru you nlf for wntTV'

"JIuvi n't even a rniitis ii. Jit It in our
riiiiiiti n hnru. Ixik out, cup! Ilrreiliu
riiinn!" Ami tlm llruli niint ,nlkd tlio
riiit;iln tlimr to Hie iiirlli on wlikli Ixitli
luy.

"Iliinynur motliir, lxi)l" TliU from
tlio iiidii to tdu rlulit niul li ft. Id lilinl a
liimtlly fonntrui ti d nt Ilia I.umj

of hinKl(;riH lilll tho niivmsl ninnuntof
tliu Tlilni rlllim MultoiivU tliciuiM lv, faco
ilnwii, mi n khi'll from llniuK wliUkvil to
tlio enrth M ynnU outalilo mid burnt with
a molti'ii (tluro ant) illnu rlnronr. TIiii
diiKt of four wuvki on tlio ml, miiko
mouiitiiln rwiiU luul turnoU tlio unlforius
tu a rimty tun. l lio fwin wcro w drown

to nlvo tlio ll,'lit cyt'U men a wild,
lixik. In thu pnt 4S hour aniiuu-nlilu- n

liml In i n n rvcd tlx tltnin, imd
not nt oil. I'linv times thin hiih-lint- li

iiflurnoon of Kpt. L'U, JHIJ3, Long-kli-

t's M ttTum, w ith tlu lr hiiU nlouchti)
ovi'r tlulr fiM'i'i liku mt n fiu lnit cuttlntf
wind, with the rrli'K of muddi'iivd inulf,
hud runliol aKiilimt tlio Mil, mid earh tlma
' Iidiiiiim' rt'iimlnliiK iirtllli ry round ilitl-iiIid- o

from tho nlniii, hi ld Ly lx uliiitli ixd
hrlKuili' of the Army of tho Cuuilx rliind.

As enrb iburijo hot) Ihtii prureded by a
Uitco caiinonndlnR of tho I'ulon ioHltlon,
tho luurvuiiliig roar put tho rillcson tho
alrrt.

"U't 'em romo attain, hnnir 'cm!"
"Think wo'ru recruits, uh)"
"Wonln'ttuliodruvl"
"Xot much. When wo'ro ready to leave,

they won't ho la no humor to follow."
"Wlnh they'd hurry up and havo It

overl"
There wcro other am) moro forceful

frum tho men cvrliiK tutwivu
tho hiK throiiKb which protruded tho
muzzle of their rlDcs. Two young men,
lyliiK on their fuci-- to tho rlt(bt of tho
lloutenunt, varied tho monntony of iIikIm-In- tf

khell with a pwk of illsrcputnbly
dirty card. In lieu of money they umxl
buttuim out from tho coat of dead men In
bluo and dead men In gray. Kach player
hnd buttomi of nno kind, and a they wcro
vu-nl- uiiitclicd In kklll they foritnt In
thulr inlmlu contest tho deadly strnircjo
roIiih on to tho rltjht and lauKhcd lut If In
tho luirii at home.

"l)nn' KO to hvp, boyl They'll bo
lierosoon!" Tho tiiitiiln'a warning whs
railed out by tlm Kriulual cemtatlouof tho
artillery Ilro over tho river. Mcnnwlillo
tho K ii nil ou hniKlKnuut bill wcro no ullent
an to lead foiuu of tbo men to feur tho am-

munition wa 1'xhaunlvd.
'Vlt, ho), till tlio Johnnie uliow up,

and you'll kmi l'np Thuinun ain't tbo iiiiiu
to kivp kuii's to tbo front inileiui ho's Kot
powder fodder to feed vm, mod a grimy
HTK'cant txnldu tlio two curd playcra, who
weni lni blowing tho din-- t fn ni tbo hind
sights of their rillen. After an aiixluu
v ult and a hIkIi of relief at tho fulluro of
tbo enemy to try tho ndcxiierlmcnt atrnln,
tbociiptuin sat up und tuiid tu liU fi

"1 think, llurton, tho wornt Is over for
twlay. Thank ilod, tbo huh will bu iluwn
oonl"
"Ho look red enough to havo waiiliiHl

In tho C'hleknmiiUfiii. llullol Whiit'i up
In tho woodN out tliero?" linked llurton.

"I aco iHitlilnit unumial," mild thu cap-

tain.
blnoo tho fill lit ru of thu lai-- t clmrKo on

tho center tho enemy had been keeping up
n cliwo mid pernlntent attack on tbo r!lit.
From tbl Kilnt camo tbo lnivNMint rour
und ring of cannon and rule, cuttitiK
thrnuiih which yolU and dcllant cheers
could bo heard. Acms tho fnint cotlnny
heap of Kiwdcr miioko rollml, n'wlntf
luinlnou und crlmmmcd lis If beliid blood
dyed.

"Can't you mn thu block ninoko blend-

ing with tho wbito over tberol" Anil tho
lieutenant pointed to tbo wood In front.

"Yes; but what of it:"
"You know what It meiuiK."
"Like nil muokc, It linaimllro, "builnd

tho cnitutn.
"Tluil's it. It mean tho woods aro on

flro. They arc n dry as punk. J uot think
of It, cup!"

"1 think wo liavo In nil our woumlcd.
What matter ll to tbo dead"

"Nothing, cup; but tho enemy I My
Clod I Thc.ru aro nt least iWO wounded men
In gray along tboetloot that tliuberl
liook nt that Hpllnterid oak about n hun-dr-

yard to tho right."
"I o It, and 1'vo noticed through my

gin m that thero I a young officer lying
wounded nt tbo foot, llo'll crawl In If tlio
llro come near lilm," mild tbo captain a
ho Rcrntchcd n match on hi rusty sword
(cahhard and lit bis pipe.

A few minute and mourning urea tha
of block unioko dniiH'd about the burked
tree and drifted across tho faco ot tbo net
ting nun, hurrying tbo night. Tongues ot
lliiine hissed out from tho earth. Snakes
of Hume llcketl up tho powder dry leave
and colled Up tbo niint riddled black jack.
To tho right and left and back and forth
tho tiro fell and roso and roared In red rago
under tho w hip ot tho Increasing w ind.
Now nml then a shell hurled over frein
llrngg'i center and burst before or ou
Thomas' hill.

It Lieutenant llurton had wild, "This I

hell I" ho would havo been nearer tho truth
than nt tlrst. Now iniiny men nald it, nud
all thought It.

"They alu't
"They got enough lost tlmo."

found; be' out west
now!"

"Well, bl crowd aro good lighter."
"Not a bit better'n llragg's!" shouted a

Mlssourlan, who was known to have a
contempt for tho eastern mcu on both
tide.

Meaiiw hlle uniiilstiiknblo cries for help
and tbrleks of agony ciimo from tho heart
ot tho coiillngrtillon, A horM, with hclp-les- s

hind legs, drew lillun lf to tbo edge ot
tho timber and w ith his foro leg pawing
at tho ground In front ho looked appeal- -

lngly nt tho Hue ot head above tho breast-
work.

"Mioot hltu, IUxonl. Shoot hlrol" cried
the rsptaln. One of tho young ran) play-
er threw his rlllo over tho tup log. Ha
had ofteii hit a xtngo stamp oflhand at
that distance. A Hash, a rruek, and th
poor creature's head felt forward. Hut
ueh method could not I ued ou th

men staggering out of tbo blailng iunglo.
Nearly all thcwi wcro in f rny. Helpless
they lay In tho wood, praying for night
and tho coining of friend, but their only
hops now wa to rcAch Ux )lnc of th

'IclUT. SoniOiholibUiil aitt,.nl'
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Jfl w liOSlOn.

H c rutcni s; otn. r.; v.nti wi.rso simtlered
limlis, drugged il.i i.iM ius loly alongon
bin k or fi. A b w, stung to moiiietitJiry

slroimth, run nml r.vled to the works,
hooting a curb Ml: "Don't llrul 1

TI.. mi wi re carried liisld" whew
tbeyrrbil plnin-l- y Ur water, tin that
part or tho lino th" luryoi twnunja oi

d truu'i;!ii nml carnngu wns for-- i

uiti n for tho tune. Had tho charging
enemy nppcnnil, u i expected nbortly
Is'fore, llio Third lilies nml ino vcurans io
tho right mid Mt would havo M t their
teeth and V job id In tbo death lliey
wroiigb t.

Familiarity with suffering Intmsifln
tho yin iitlm of tho true soldier, and tho

gnuM, I runi d defender of Hnudgra hill
wcro n( Ibis class. Tlio hnto of years wu

burmd out by tbeso roaring, dancing
llaim , nml, urn nrlng for thu color of ti e

unlfuriii, tin awful anili ty for tbo men in

tho furmico tisik It place. Nearly every

mini drop; d outside, tho breastwork, mid

these tho nlii s, unheeding tbo still Crash-
ing trees, tarried In. Lieutenant Hurtoti
was tho n nst nrtlvu in till work, lie)

was nlsiut to pick up a young soldier with
limi d blai k hair liml a splinter d kino

win ii the man cried out:
"Dnii't mind mo, but for (Jod's nako

auvo tlio inajnr!"
"Tho niiijnr!" repeatitl IJurton.
"Yes; ilujor hbepard of Hcnnlng's bri-

gade!"
" Win to Ih he!"
"Over thew, idiot through thobrcnstl'

And tbo young L'oiifedcriito pointed back
tu thu oak.

"Duo thing at a time, my friend," said
Hurtiiii as ho tenderly lifted the man and
carried him liislilo tho breastworks.

It was touching to see bow tho stronger
tit tbo Wounded held back to help nud
cheer tbo weaker. In tbl way men in
gray apixaretl, helping tlio bluo.

'rap!''
"Well, liurtonV" resixiiidcd tbo captain,

looking iiucsttonably ut bis lieutenant and
mopping tho wbllo his brown, powder
talnid faeu with a grimy linmlkcirhkr,

forthutiuh tho iiroilou night had been
frosty this onu promised to bo hot and
pan I. id by tbo ahlmiuerlng hent waves
rolling up from tho wood.

"I'm going to try it!" wild llurton, hi
lips cet and u resolute glint In his big gray
eyes.

"Try M"
"Ye, lialcj."
llurton buttoiieil up lil blouse, turned

up tbo cull.ir, pulled hi block felt close
about bis curs, then unbuckled bis sword
and let It fall.

"Hut what nro you going to tryf"o-l.e- d

tho puzzled captain.
"I'm going to carry that v.ounded reb

in!"
"Tbo ouo by llu tree)"
"Ye."
"Hold up, llcorgol Tbo man must In

(lead by this time. It' hot us tho bob of
a furnuco over thcru. i hen tho enemy

hull nro falling short. They aro killing
their own men. I'm ready to help all wo
can, but you mustu't I reckless, old fel
low. It Isn't llko you."

"If I don't try it, Uiite, I'll never Know
another happy hour. Hero goes!

Thu cnptiiln reached out ill hand to ro
train bis friend, but with the bound ot n
taghound Hurtoti had cleared tbo breast

work. Tho men saw him dashing down
tho lurid slope, understood bis purposo
and cheered to givo vent to their feelings
rather than by way of encouragement.
Tho two men w ho hail been playing cards
begged tho captain to let them go ta tho
lieutenant's help, but ho lefuscd. lly this
time ull thu rllle wcro on their fvut. It
was dark to tho right nnd left, tout the
light of tbo torch tree Unshed on their
bronzed faces In n wny that Intenslllcd tho
buttle expression. Midway llurton camo
tu a sudden bait. That ho wns not com
ing back benten was evident. J Io tied a
handkerchief uvcrhls nesuaud mouth and
dashed on again.

The branches of tho riddled treo unib r
which tho wounded Confederate lay had
caught llro, and a rain ut spark was pour
ing down. How llurton felt or what ho
aid to Major Shenurd ot Hcnnlng's bri

gade I not known. It Is certain, however,
that tbo occasion wa not conducive to ex
tended talk. Wo know from tbo fact that
every faculty of tbo rescuer wu centered
in hi merciful mission. Strong a nu
ntbleto nnd netivoas a gymnust, llurton
soon had tho man on his back and wn fno
ing tho line. 1'aptaln liates waved his
hat ns Ms friend drew near, und tho rlllcs
leaped on tbo breastworks and cheered us
if on a charge. 'J huso of the Confederates
who could do so straightened themselves
up to look, and, forgetting their suiter
lugs in Hurtoti s spuudid dlort, they
shouted :

"Three clucr for tho Yank!"
Two-third- s ef tbo dlstatu-- wn cleared,

nnd tbo rlllcst bee all to breathe easier, when
nil ominous rear rolled In mi ever the
river. Aitciilik.'i ser.-a- camo down fnnu
the sky, vh(.-- o black ui.lt w:, penciled
by u i.r..: st.tnki.f tpi.ttu'ing nark
that ;!! cs i..

"la i o i i on is !"
".--le i! :. l'..'r;:"
"iii.iv 'i I .... I, I . vsl"
"Mvi; ln ;i Urn end run

for w ir ' . i::;i li:o va; t un,
i . .... :.'ti on tiie 1. g.

at. I I.. i : i.i I ... i i.'s--
, i . ; .:, to

i ; . i v u I a it el to i ur
I. :. s'.i ii 1 1. !.n!. l'i r i ally
In.. f. , r ul t!.... a v ut.!i!

:i. !:!.. a I:.e I. . ii.i
i... ; s. :.l sl'n: I i ..i.:u

..i !i t t. Ii i! l.t.d m li. ed
..I U ! i ti.; I tie I !!: t, v. : t !h re
l.i:l i' a I'. . i.i. d i re I). r .1 i.r-- i us.
1 w !: r sh. t i ; t I . . ry i.nvC'
ti. .!. .!) Ill- t .Til ...,l b. d i ill pt
t'. e s'ri.l.e ti. i" I ", lint tl e man In I luc
at il il ' n io T. y t n I t . .i k l .ul ; n
isheii

" i t'.ievj" crliM I lie rapt..in
"Hut t. I., t i t lie L it. ir!" Ae.l a n.au

peinti d tu i I.. ,tp near the shell erat. r.
Witiiert nr nidi r the twocai.1 !:.ir

lca;vd t be i.i.a: twnrk. l iny werv 1.

ed iw.it tl.irs, olid llue cairn I ii.
I Hi on nam uoi the iti.mj e hud sihikIi:
to .esi-ii..- ll . yi ung Ci tiUtli rnte s I rait;
bad bixn l..ietl thitinyli tya (i.ie ul
bell, and, u n ier out ol pain, he b y In

tho llh'l.t if tlio iiciirlng tlau.e with ,

pcati ful I.K k i il hi line face.
"lUd 1 mm hlni, cop'' nski-- llurton,

when conMioi.ntcs relurtu-t- l and a circle
ot tenr slaliH-- fnoc wn about biiu.
I'ruvidtiica Til.'raiu.
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KI!0011Xt At.ClDKST.

Tip- - .imsoii iippns Karlier I hsn IVunl

In 1 3 ne t ounir.

Wui tittle, wliti lives near 11 ue

l'.lver. atioiit 45 nillei up the McKenle
the II ret victim if a slio dinK ace I

dent n poiiod this sett-- The story

Is olil ami faiMlliar. Itidiug in a wa

g in, Vrljule hud placed a rillo In the
bottom nf the bed. When tie st. pr ed

hetuilM tliH gun from the uc,oii,

iuu..le (tout. Tlie. trigger esught hih!
(he hall entered the ma i's left hip,

hliatierlng the bones iti a terrible man-

ner. He was iitimeilialely brought to

Thurston ami Dr I, V Hrown or mi
city siiiniiioiieil. Dr lirown le leved

the sulteier us inueli as possible and
reiiiovcd a number of sliatteiecl bones.
He reports tlie patient iu a very bud

way. with the chances for recovery

against him.
Mr Ualcis sbotr 30v-r- sf uge, and

has a wife uud one child. The bullet

was not found. It thought to have
ranged downward.

Almost a Ciiiue.

ltotehorgOr June 0 .Sunday i fter--

noon li K (Shields ami wife, farine's
living about 2J mile from tins city,
attended h picnic a short distance Inm
their home, leaving u child nbout a

jear old Rbieep In the house. Vh"H

they returned after a short aNi iics the
bouse was iu ashes ami the child had
perished in the flame.

Mr Thomusi'U the mail carrier,
bring t ln.ee particular, hut knew
nothing more concerning the terrible

occiirrenee.

William .N'eas.

Dully tiimnl June 7.

Coi TAOKtiKovK, Or., June
iain Nchx, an old pioneer who mid
been tin in vul il for several jeais, t.uf
ferlng from ncatieerof the ilinl
this eveiilpg. For the lust year lie hnd
suir.Tul intensely ami longed for ileal li

l end 111 misery. Ho wu nboi.t Ci
yeir ofng".

A llicui (iKAK Albany Pcmrcrut:
t'arl Hotlcs of Cnrvaltis wanted u bicy-

cle that would kuock nut all die bicy-

clists Iu the country, and we suppose
make the trip to Albany on ihe path
In about 20 minutes, so he ordered a
machine with gear. It came and
tie could hardly make it iiaviguip. He
would need the muscle of a Satulow.
He has c anged hi opinion about
high gear, though lie may have the
name of h iviug the highest
wheel in Oregon.

llKAM) (1HAXCIK I'll Nil At I'leiiS- -

ant Hill ou Saturday, June 11th. Will
have a short program of music, king-lu- g,

recitations, speaking, etc, iu the
forenoon, and a game of baseball be-

tween the Fern ltulge und Pleasant
Hill team In the afternoon. F.very-bnd- y

Invited and a good time guaran
teed.

Mahkiauk Lu knsm. t'ouuty Clerk
Jeunlngs since our last report has Is-

sued the following marri ige licenses:
James T Ionian U years and Amelia
Yoder years; Kdwaid A Clure
years, and Nancy F. Ox, 18 years.

The Albany Woodmen decorated the
graves of t o members of thut order
that are interred In the Albany ceme
teries.

"Just as
Good

as Scott's and we sell it much
chcapfr, is a statement sometimes
made by the druffdst when Scott's
Emulsion is called for. This shows
that the druggists themselves regard

Emulsion
i ;J-Lve- r Oil with Hypophoj-o- f

Lime xnA Xrul.i it tt,
... ..i.i:J, and the purchaser who

procure the "standard"
- : he knows it has been of

rcr.ctit, should not for one
r .nt think of taking- the risk of

tr using somr: untried prepa- -'
'ition. The substitution

.1 .) ot something said to be
, - "fust as good" for stand-'.'rj- 1

ri preparation twenty-V- I
1 hve years on the market,

IX sPouliJ no t permitted by
the intelligent purchaser.

?. and ti co, all !ni,;giiti.
SCOTT A POWSE, Chmu. Yotk.

Junction City

-- MANl'KAl.TUKKKK OK TV.V

"WHITE ROSE"

GUARANTEED

Tlio imt popular Hour in the market. S,,i t,,.

leading grocerrJ. . '

CALL AT THE

If you wish to see the finest
display of Holiday and Christmas

?ookg ever brought to Eugene.
Entire stock just received
direct from Chicago.

H. G. IV II LFR Proprietor

NEW
New Art Synares.
New Stock of Shades.
New Sewing Machines.
New Sweepors.

All at new prices at

I

Mtfl. SMli.l. ftii. (ijri,... I,
torsaloln Kuiiono.on'L-Mlj- Ui:MiLli.i.i.

Extensive rohhuries have heen

discovered in tho United States

treasury, ll ill reiju re six
njonlln of time und the expendi-

ture of $23,000 to count the 100,-000,- 000

bright silver dollars. Tho

rohhers probubly have not secured

one tenth of the amount it will take

to count what are lelt. But the

count must always be understood
to be absolutely correct.

The ttnual lots, to Oregon farmers
caused by their leaving their plos
and burrows ami threshers in the
fields over winter amounts to in ire

than the annual interest charge oo
indebtedness. Prosperity dues nut
follow in the wake of suli waste
and shifikssue's. Jielter a small
patch economically mannged than a
large tsrm oing to ruin.

The U i f O boys did splendid
work at Salem. Their trainer, Mr
Trine, not be forgotten in
the bestowal of honors.

Died Saturday morniup at 2 a m,
at the family rciilence in Harrisburg,
Anna, only daughter of Mr nud MrsL
H Lshm'II. Ftinerid ur vices were held
Sunday afternoon In the Christian
church, end iiitermont took place in
the Maxonlc cemetery at Muddy.

My Inliy siitTereil from terrililo Kczcma.
IVi-to- ami cvi-r- remeily tricil, to no account.
II erica nil tlio time ami his face was like
raw tiiout. I hail to carry liuu on a pillow,
anil wan fairly illcnnraiTC(l. I incil half a
lwx or n ru-n- (ointment) ami CiTii vhkS.nr, ami in imi mi bil.it tr... entirelyem; I. To..tav his kln l as iinni:h as iiilk.
llu. J. O.KUKUS WS.M,!., Brooklyn, K.V.
trr' "'"T .'"' rn
. -ni l,.iintTTiPi-- H.i.r.r.lmnin.......li.i,--. wnk LU rat. ,kQ cur.

''" ewwo-- 1'iinHtm tmrnrst.: "'. '.' '"t":'.''"- - Uuw u L n u' ' fc""c

Moifs Pills
Tiic gnat

rerntdy fot

XL'S ncrvcus pro-
stration and

H2'Vid' of the

"T t" I o;"

P'V Prostration, Failir.e or
ManheoJ, Impoteik-- y, Nightly

s - - s YotiMful errors, Mental Vorr, cy.
y-

-

ol Tobacco or Opiu-r- , wfc- -

'"-- I '1 Cotwumptioo and Insanity. $1 0
l",S2 Y mi - 6
LiiTTS CHLteL CO.. Prep's. KenljSjfo

For tale by Wilklua & Linn.

Milling Comr.

BEST QUALITY

CHRISTMAS BOOKS

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE,

CARPETS

Pay

Tersible

Nerverine

enderson s
I

Cor-7t- h and Willamette Sis

V 'ifi tTOIIIIWfi
. i.-- i ol hiuln r

. I.ullljr, hi;oi,T
' i!.fsi.ici.i,

. .i- i .. Uaaereela
i if laplcl

' rSA BtM! n- .1. ernut
li l ttn.ie.i.l

I

... .!i.iiii.aaa
:.A.o, bngnk

man's pemyhoyil b
.ml Li.i.h -- ..,. f kvMlru

: rjl'n " lUrj arr Lift taTm"

. J ff Vi li.( HM ntufiirvansftnci
i Y 7 kiiiiu nmitl fur "mrn ri

'":c ififm, tiijt"! io hirrn (Iff
f V v ii atirv. r

V-- hv mull. Sol.l Ii

For tale I y NYikln & Lnn.

FOR . i

TOBBAGO,

GISAKS,
and

CANDY.

GO TO..

Julie Goldsmith

Look Here farmers
unilH

lUIIIIU 1UUT

Skins to cur tannery.

F01 all No. 1 green hides til

pny you 4 to 4 J ceuis a pouri

ibrKol drv hides 10 eenui
pound: For No 2 according
quality, 4 to 8 cents.

Now don't! forget these tf

are paid in CASH tt
Th Willamette Tanstrf.

Haines iCi

,Dr. Wllllami'toN";
iiiiniiiieiiiwilleiue

.... - ...... i.i.r . I llOCf.1.auujs me 111"."---.-- ,, ,
a8 0I)oultliH'.

lief. Dr. Wlllinnis In''1""1.'"-,- ,- mont isprepareu ior 1 -- w,
Inir at ihn nrlvaiii ti:irl

, warrnntcl. By

MANUFACTURING CO., 1'rop. ae
For sale by Wilklns & IAMjj.

lib
If yoa tuffer fnm
ills of men, come to
Specialul on the 1'aoiK v

,w.RcD.AN 5iJ"n
I UOI MtimL-- i oi .,,1- -

Vonntr men ami JJ,1

h. .i.r,T J7! .. ...1 :. ... i.ii.""uw ciicm ul -

res in e.irs. Nrrv.v :i v
iikiiii.mjoirer .. . . . .IT
in all ii complir.nion; Kpertn altjr J. ,. 1

'rrqui-nr- r uf rrlll. , rtrconihin.iiiiia of remeiiie,of gr"1 ,.,ter, the Doctor has n arrMiieil h w
w

that ii not only aff ni in:mr..u-.:- Jv
pwnunent cur. 1'he I o lr il. ,
perform iniraclee, bm is "

and iquare riivsician and tmrKc,,'i,I.-- -
in hi .prrialty 1 IsifnHCis or

Nrphlll thnromthu-eru'li- . "" I
y.iem it lion I lln.g nrmi itKf.R MAM .plvl': '"p'nlfU,.

Celve m r lmt ..i.ini.m cil ti C. fV' ; A'f
H'ewii(Uuiran(ra IHKlli' ' ' oa( i

rtrr ea v undertake, or W I
Thoanana Jlollnrtt. . , ;n

lon.iiltnlion rRr.r. IM ",.,r Triir
CllAKti very hE.so..i' ' ',i,Derwinlli- - or bv letter. '"''';.-- .
"The fUllonophy or arr

Oroiit: Mnurnni of Anato" M

srorld. Come and kirn h. tam made; h.i to aoi.l Kkne "'t
I0SI MarrtStfeLStitJ''!


